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German Samoa:
Early Disquiet

W hen the Im perial G erm an flag was raised in M u lin u ’u on 15 M arch
1900, E uropeans and Sam oans had been engaged for m ore th an two
decades in a constantly-fluctuating struggle over the right to control the
Sam oan g ro u p ’s political and econom ic destiny. Sam oan affairs had
dissipated a d isp ro p o rtio n ate am o u n t of diplom atic energy in the
capitals of the W estern Powers as the islands became a focus of im perial
rivalry in the late nineteenth century.
E uropean fam iliarity with Sam oa dates back to 1722 w hen the
D utchm an, Jaco b Roggeween, first sighted the island. H e described the
inhabitants as ‘a harm less, good so rt of people, and very brisk and
likely, for they treated each other w ith visible m arks of civility and had
nothing in their behav io u r th a t was wild or savage . . .’ Subsequent
visitors were to rue the w ords of Roggeween.
A series of sporadic and largely disastrous contacts took place over
the years1 until 1830, when Jo h n W illiam s and C harles Barff of the
; L ondon M issionary Society arrived off Savai’i. M alietoa V ai’inupo had
just trium phed decisively over a rival for the param ountcy, and this
fortuitous circum stance, together w ith the practical and polytheistic
leanings of the people, served the m issionaries well, for the Sam oans
readily took to the form al structure of religious observances and the
new ed u catio n .2 A lready by 1860 over 5000 adherents were contri
buting £1200 each year to the upkeep of the m ission, and upw ards of
a tho u san d individuals had been influenced directly by the teaching
sem inary established at M alua in 1844. In follow ing decades the
Sam oans v o luntarily adopted com pulsory schooling, to the extent th at,
by 1905, tw enty-five per cent of the p opulation could claim an
education from the L ondon M issionary Society alone.3
The C hristian revolution was, how ever, neither w holehearted nor
com plete. Sam oans were not necessarily prepared to accept all the
W estern religious sanctions which m issionaries attem pted to super
im pose on indigenous life, and, in the absence of a m onopoly of foreign
influence, the m issionaries were forced to acquiesce in w hat am ounted
to an exchange of religious cultures as the Sam oans institutionalised
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their own interp retatio n s of C hristian doctrine. W ith o u t recourse to
W estern m ilitary pow er, the grow ing com m unity of beachcom bers and
itinerant traders also had to accept trad itio n al au th o rity , for the
Sam oans refused to com prom ise either their standards of propriety
regarding the behaviour of foreigners or the sanctions im posed for
transgressions of the social and political code.
W ith the grow th of Sam oa as an en trep o t and as a centre for
plantations, the balance of physical pow er tended to swing in favour
of the E uropean com m unity. E xpectations of W estern su p p o rt and
intervention accom panied the advent of consular representatives, and
E uropean navies now provided the m eans to intim idate the local
p opulations. Island chiefs gradually found them selves com peting with
the consuls and the navies for the loyalty of beach residents. It was only
a sh o rt step to a situ atio n w here E uropeans began treating the Sam oans
as a second-class race, a hindrance to the developm ent of com m erce,
and an exploitable com m odity.
E uropean interests soon began to attem p t to dictate the outcom e of
Sam oan district rivalries in a way m ost favourable to themselves. In
1869 the L ondon M issionary Society and the foreign consuls interfered
in the Tafa’ifa titles dispute betw een M alietoa T alavou and M alietoa
L aupepa. Inter-district w ar follow ed inevitably until 1873, w hen, by
m ission entreaties and consular in tervention, once again an uneasy
peace was secured. But S am oan allegiances were now deeply divided
between the two Sä M alietoa parties. In quick succession there followed
an abortive republican experim ent u nder an A m erican prem ier and,
from 1876 to 1881, a new w ar betw een M alieto a L aupepa and M alietoa
T alavou.
The exigencies of w arfare led to the grow th of a vigorous arm s trade
operated by the planters and land speculators now crow ding into Apia.
R idiculously large am ounts of land were alienated from the Sam oans
for guns and am m u n itio n , and frau d u len t practices were the o rder of
the day on both sides. By 1880 A m erican and British interests laid claim
to 185 000 hectares of land th ro u g h o u t the g ro u p ; G odeffroys, the old
G erm an firm under T h eo d o r W eber, claim ed 61 500 hectares on Upolu
alone. O nly a q u arter of this had been purchased w ith cash— largely
with debased C hilean dollars— the rest was acquired in guns and kind
at enorm ously inflated prices. W eber was no m ore scrupulous th an his
com petitors, b ut he was a far m ore m ethodical m an. Careful to
reinforce title by effective occu p atio n , he founded large copra and
co tto n p lan tatio n s in n o rth-w estern U polu, and im ported native labour
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from the G ilberts and M elanesia to w ork them since the Sam oans could
n o t be induced to do p lan tatio n labour at an ‘econom ic’ wage rate.
By the 1 880s, G erm any was the pow er least trusted*by the Sam oans,
as G erm an m erchants were ruthless in seeking conditions favourable
to th e developm ent of their lands and business. G odeffroy’s strict
o ccu p atio n of land, the use of G erm an gunboats to overcom e resistance
to o ccu p atio n , the dependence of the Islanders on C om pany credit, a nd
the im p o rta tio n of M elanesian labour were all objects of Sam oan
resentm ent. G erm any’s political capital was n ot im proved w hen it
a p p ro p ria te d two h arbours in 1879 in order to ex tract a ‘treaty of
friendship and com m erce’ from the Sam oans. Britain had already
secured a sim ilar treaty voluntarily. There had always been a historical
and perhaps tem peram ental preference for the English, and Apia was
all b u t a British colony in appearance, com position and m anner. The
G erm ans, despite their com m ercial preponderance, gave the im pression
of being outsiders. Very few considered Apia their hom e; m ost were
em ployees of ‘the Firm ’ and intended to leave Sam oa as soon as they
had m ade some money.
T w o distinct centres of pow er had by now crystallised in Sam oa: the
chiefs in their districts, and the M unicipality in Apia. The M unicipality
\w a s form ed in 1879 to p rotect the in frastructure of trade built up by
(foreigners, and to regulate relations betw een the Sam oans and the
»Europeans. Interactions between these two groups were determ ined
/ thereafter largely by the conflict of interests w ithin each. Rivalries
■ am ong the consuls who now assum ed com m and in the M unicipality
evenly m atched Sam oan intrigues in the districts: the governing ability
of this E uropean oligarchy was regularly im peded by m utually
incom patible instructions from H om e Offices, and by the tendency of
incum bents to take m atters into their ow n hands w hen any problem s
arose bearing in any way on national interests.4
T he m ajor problem was, of course, the continual political distu r
bances am ong the Sam oans themselves. T h ro u g h o u t the 1880s, settlers
and consuls threw their weight behind w hichever Sam oan p arty seemed
m ost capable of creating a sem blance of E uropean-style order. MisI construing the essentially delicate balance betw een the param o u n tcy
J and the pow ers of chiefly groups in the various districts, the Europeans
I contrived to establish a centralised m onarchical regime which would
j be able to control all Sam oans. To strengthen one of the parties
sufficiently to hold the others in order, arm s were constantly dispensed
to the w arring factions by different national interests. For their p art, the
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Sam oan district factions encouraged such E uropean interference where
it aided their candidates in the com petition for the Tafa’ifa titles. It is
im possible to determ ine the exact num bers of firearm s in the possession
of Sam oans during these years, b u t the D H PG adm itted in 1886 th at
it had supplied 467 rifles to the Islanders betw een Jan u ary and O ctober,
declaring th a t it could have been th o u san d s m ore had the com pany not
had the peace of the group at heart. The sam e year, non-G erm an firms
were rum oured to have sold 700 rifles in full view of the M unicipality,
while m any m ore were smuggled in th ro u g h outlying h a rb o u rs.5 N one
of the attem pts m ade in the 1880s and 1890s to regulate the flow of
arm s into Sam oa w orked because of the m utual suspicions of the three
Powers.
In N ovem ber 1884, the G erm an C onsul, Stuebel, forced upon
M alietoa L aupepa a treaty designed to give G erm any overriding
influence in the cond u ct of native affairs. W hen the chief ignored the
treaty, as was Sam oan custom w ith agreem ents which hedged their
fundam ental political freedom s, Stuebel used it as a p retex t to drive him
from the seat of Sam oan governm ent at M u lin u ’u and raise the flag of
the G erm an Em pire. His coup, how ever, was repudiated by Bismarck
who was hopeful of o btainin g Sam oa th ro u g h negotiations w ith the
oth er two Powers. A firm negative stand by America thw arted Bis
m arck ’s hope how ever, and, together w ith continuing dam age to
G erm an interests thro u g h Sam oan fighting, this provoked Berlin into
approving unilateral action by her local representatives. W ar was
declared on M alietoa L aupepa and he was deported on a G erm an
w arship. In his place the G erm ans installed Tam esese T u p u a, who
accepted alignm ent w ith G erm any as an effective m eans of checking the
aspirations of a new contender for the Tafa’ifa titles, M a ta ’afa Josefo,
also of the Sä Tupuä lineage.
Tam asese T u p u a ’s regim e, under the tutelage of a form er em ployee
of the D H PG , Eugen Brandeis, was very soon discredited in the eyes of
Sam oans and non-G erm an E uropeans by the m ethods it used to
elim inate political opp o sitio n and to im pose the dem ands of a cen
tralised governm ent on the decentralised Islanders. A revolt, with
M a ta ’afa Josefo at its head, broke o u t in 1888, and the G erm an navy
found itself hard pressed to cope. In an attem p t by G erm an m arines in
D ecem ber 1888 to disarm a party of rebels near Vailele plan tatio n ,
sixteen G erm ans were killed and over thirty w ounded in a w ell-executed
am bush by M a ta ’afa Jo sefo ’s forces.
This event rath er upset all the previous E uropean assum ptions a b o u t
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Sam oan pow ers of resistance. Bewildered G erm an officers and oth er
eye-witnesses com m ented on the apparently ‘un-S am oan’ action of
firing on G erm ans. The ferocity of M a ta ’afa Josefo’s attack was
rationalised by blam ing ‘a white A m erican’ at the head of the Sam oan
troops for firing the first shot and encouraging others to do likewise.6
The G erm an set-back contributed greatly to the grow ing m ovem ent
tow ards resolution of the international conflict by negotiation. The final
result was the Berlin Conference of 1889. A diplom atic rath er than a
realistic solution to the ethnic and political confusion in Sam oa, this
whole exercise simply converted the dangerous im perialist rivalries of
the three Powers into a delicate balance of interests. The fiction of an
autonom ous S am oan kingship was preserved, and the tribunal of
consuls was replaced by a tribunal of specially-created international
officials. The arrangem ent was m eant to function as a tridom inium , b ut
the retention of a m onarchical concept for which Sam oa was not well
suited only perpetu ated the political confusion and provided the
leverage by w hich the various Sam oan factions continued to exploit
European pow er in their own interests.
The sequence of Sam oan initiative and E uropean response continued
when M a ta ’afa Josefo was deported in 1893 for rebellion against the
established regime of M alietoa L aupepa. His adherents, the real
‘kingm akers’, carried on the struggle in his nam e, skilfully m anipulating
the shifts of pow er and alliance w ithin the E uropean com m unity, and
growing stronger and m ore uncontrolled. W hile the navies of the
Powers in conjunction probably prevented the disquiet from boiling
over into a general conflagration, the m easure of their control was
strictly lim ited, extending little fu rth er th an the range of their deck
artillery. The G erm ans, in particu lar, acknow ledged th a t if the Sam oans
withdrew to the bush, where they could live off the land and move with
a facility th at eluded E uropean troops, the naval forces’ tenuous control
w ould vanish com pletely.7
It was b ro u ght hom e vividly in 1898 w hen, after the death of
M alietoa L aupepa, M alietoa T anum afili I and the new ly-returned
M a ta ’afa Josefo contested the T a fa ’ifa titles. The weight of Sam oan
preference clearly lay with M a ta ’afa Josefo, but, in a surprise move, the
European Chief Justice of the trip artite adm inistration declared his
opponent ‘king’. At this point all E uropean pretension to control of the
situation broke dow n. M a ta ’afa Jo sefo ’s huge body of supporters,
which included the districts of A tua, A’ana and half of Savai’i, rose up
against the party of M alietoa T anum afili I in a civil w ar of unequalled
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ferocity, for M a t a ’afa Josefo, spurned by the very powers that claimed
to be preserving Samoan autonom y, was fighting for a decade of lost
rights. His ability to marshal a large force behind him was due in great
measure to the support of the leading o ra to r chief of Safotulafai, and
thus the virtual spokesman for Savai’i, Lauaki N a m u la u ’ulu M a m o e .8
Lauaki traditionally supported the Sä M alietoä lineage, but he
despaired at the indecisiveness of Britain in refusing, time and time
again, to give a watertight guarantee to the M alietoa regimes despite
their English sympathies. In 1898 he decided to give his allegiance to
M a ta ’afa josefo as the only hope for uniting and stabilising Samoa in
the face of foreign intervention. In so doing he dem onstrated a power
to mobilise sentiment and a political flexibility which, ten years later,
made him the scourge of the G erm an government.
The American navy led the operations on behalf of the legally-con
stituted m onarch, Malietoa Tanumafili I, while Germany, in a defensive
bid to arrest the decline of her influence in the group, threw her weight
behind M a ta ’afa Josefo. O pen engagements with the Anglo-American
forces were studiously avoided. However, when the Americans
pounded M a t a ’afa Josefo’s villages with artillery fire, the rebels
attacked the E uropean lines in Apia itself and killed three sailors. In
addition, they ambushed a party of troops which attempted to pursue
them into the interior in April 1899, forcing the soldiers into a hasty
and disorganised retreat and leaving three officers and several men
killed and decapitated. It was an indication of w hat might be expected
if the campaign deteriorated into guerrilla warfare. Mission societies
provided a refuge for non-com batants and dispensed medical care to
the wounded of both sides. T hough both m ajor missions, the London
Missionary Society and the Marists, officially maintained a discreet
neutrality, Samoan pastors of the L ondon Missionary Society did
appeal to Lauaki in early 1899 to use his considerable influence in the
cause of peace. Lauaki refused. ‘We have not been a party to war with
the Powers’, he responded. ‘We do not wish to resist. But we have the
right to claim the privilege of free men and ask to be told plainly what
is to be our future status.’9
A move in this direction was made when a Three-Power Commission
was despatched to Samoa the same year. It brought about a tem porary
cease-fire, and both Malietoa Tanumafili I and M a t a ’afa Josefo were
persuaded to renounce permanently future claims to the ‘kingship’,
though their acquiescence was more a gesture of goodwill than a
renunciation of traditional political ambitions. Meanwhile Britain and
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G erm any were conducting negotiations concerned with tidying up loose
ends of empire. Influenced by a recent naval assessment as to the greater
strategic im portance of Tonga, Britain agreed to waive her claims to
Samoa in favour of Germany. Subsequently America agreed to the
G erm an annexation of Upolu, Savai’i and M a n o n o , with Tutuila
becoming an American dependency. The solution was greeted with
great joy in the Reich, where Samoa had been elevated to the status of
a test case of the new W eltpolitik: Samoa had come to be considered
an indispensable jewel in the crown of G erm an prestige.
The solution to the international destiny of Samoa did not exorcise the
difficulties th a t Germany faced in Samoa itself. The Islanders had at first
shown signs of resenting the partition of the islands. A High Chief of
the M alietoa line sent a petition of protest to the Kaiser, and the chiefs
of Safotulafai— significantly enough, L auaki’s political base— refused
to hold a fo n o to greet the news, in the mistaken belief that the United
States was a b o u t to veto the agreem ent.10 By early 1900, however, these
initial reservations had been overcome and the parties of both great
lineages declared their acceptance of G erm an dom inion before the flag
was raised.
O n the part of M a ta ’afa Josefo and his adherents there was a great
deal of sympathy for Germany in 1899-1900, but it was rooted in
gratitude for support in the recent civil war rather than in an inherent
predilection for G erm an culture and hegemony. M a t a ’afa Josefo’s
supporters reasoned that G erm any’s capacity to help during the war
had been restricted by the provisions of the Berlin Conference of 1889.
N ow th a t Samoa was German, there was nothing to stop her from
recognising M a ta ’afa Josefo as Tupu Sili, or supreme chief, and his
faithful band of chiefs and speakers as the M alo, the government of
Samoa.
There was no doubt that M a ta ’afa Josefo was the Chosen One of the
majority of Samoans. Since the late 1880s he had been the focus and
inspiration of a purely Samoan movement in opposition to the candi
dates favoured by the Powers. Despite his own renunciation of the
‘m ona rc h y ’, his chiefs and speakers had never relinquished their right
to choose, or more exactly to create, a ‘King of Sam oa’ according to
recent tradition, and to have their creation installed in M u lin u ’u.
Accordingly, before the German flag was raised, M a t a ’afa Josefo, under
the tutelage of Lauaki, called an assembly of the T a n u people to effect
a reconciliation, and a government was set up with M a t a ’afa Josefo and
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thirteen chiefs claiming widespread executive powers. Residing in
M u lin u ’u and styling themselves ‘the rulers of Sam oa’, this band
proceeded to collect taxes and issue regulations concerning Samoans
and Europeans alike.
There was little Germany could do. In 1900 M a t a ’afa Josefo’s party
still represented the strongest military force in the Samoan islands. It
numbered some 2500 and was in a state of perpetual mobilisation,
armed to the teeth with W estern firearms. The G ermans possessed one
small cruiser which occasionally visited the islands, and two decades
of erratic naval intervention had diminished.considerably any deterrent
effect such a warship could hope to have on the local population; there
were no colonial troops beyond a largely-decorative force of thirty
Samoan police (FitaRta) designed to keep order within the M unicipal
ity. Drawn from the young men of the more im portant families, the
FitaRta was employed to do mechanical tasks for the administration,
such as sentry duty and dispatch-carrying. Later on, the corps came to
be regarded as a symbol of the interdependent relationship between
Samoa and Germany, but in 1900 it offered no guarantee of security
against sectarian violence.
Half a century of E uropean penetration had not cowed the Samoans,
nor had the traditional culture and its reinforcing values undergone any
radical dislocation. At village and district level, established power elites
were still very much in control of social and political activities, and they
were extremely jealous of their prerogatives. G erm any was faced with
the problem of establishing a colonial relationship with a people who
had never really accepted the premise of subjection as Europeans
conceived it. As H err Meyer-Delius, local head of the D H PG advised,
it was a situation requiring freedom for the Samoans in their own
administration and a governor who was not only purposeful in his
methods but experienced in handling the Islanders.11
The m an whom the Colonial D epartm ent chose for the task was
Wilhelm Solf, then head of the provisional governm ent instituted by the
three Powers in 1899. Solf was a distinct departure from the usual
G erm an colonial official. Better educated than the majority of his
service colleagues, a m an of the world familiar with British colonial
policy from his experience in India, Solf felt altogether superior to the
more middle-class, nationalistic, som ew hat pettifogging G erm an
administrator. He brought to Samoa a natural respect for the intrinsic
value of exotic cultures and a readiness to deal with the Samoans on
their own terms. Above all, he renounced force as a m eans of
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im plem enting policy. ‘All radical m easures are evil. Tim e and goodness
and justice are the best m eans of governing in S am oa’, was his firm
co nviction.12 T ogether with the qualities w hich Sam oans associated
with leadership— an im posing presence, patern al interest, and the
pow er of rheto ric— Solf’s attitude was well suited to the social and
political conceptions of the inhabitants.
Solf w as convinced, as had been the Intern atio n al C om m ission before
him , th a t nothing sh o rt of a m ajor tran sfo rm atio n of the traditional
political system w ould guarantee peaceful developm ent. If the custo
m ary system of factional rivalries continued to operate independently
of the G erm an governm ent, then a constant state of uneasy peace w ould
degenerate into civil w ar at M a ta ’afa Jo sefo ’s death, with disastrous
results to p lan ta tio n agriculture and trad e, which was already at a low
ebb after two decades of unrest. Solf set him self three im m ediate
objectives: to reconcile the opposing parties, to abolish the ‘kingship’,
and to break the pow er of the chiefs and speakers presum ing to speak
as the governm ent of Samoa. A longer-term aim was gradually to shift
the con cen tratio n of indigenous political interest from national to local
level and in this way underm ine the durability of political parties. Solf
possessed a conception of an ancient S am oan ‘p a rish ’ organisation and
political system which he believed w ould elim inate the unstable influ
ence of the Sam oan districts. He envisaged a retu rn to a G olden Age
which had no interest in national politics.13
In the early m onths of 1900, how ever, Solf was powerless to
im plem ent his plans in the face of the superio r pow er and influence of
M a ta ’afa Josefo and his thirteen chiefs in M u lin u ’u. In the weeks
following the flag-raising, they badgered Solf with questions ab o u t the
date and form ation of a new governm ent, and, led by Lauaki, pressed
for a o n e-party adm inistration th at acknow ledged M a ta ’afa Josefo’s
sovereign position. M a ta ’afa Josefo him self w arned Solf th at a failure
to recognise him as Tupu Sili w ould be construed by his followers as
‘disregard of a long-established rig h t’ and could endanger the p eace.14
It was clear th at ‘the th irteen ’ considered G erm any simply to be
assum ing the form er functions of the trip artite regim e, and th at the
G overnor was obviously a High Chief sent o ut by the Kaiser to
com plete, together with M a ta ’afa Josefo and his chiefs, the governing
pow er, M alo o Samoa.
Solf w aited for instructions from Berlin, th ough he knew it was futile
to expect his resources to be increased substantially. In the W ilhelm 
strasse, Sam oa was regarded as a w indfall colony: a ready-m ade,
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productive, going concern on the periphery of the overseas empire.
Since the D irector of the C olonial D ep artm en t was responsible to a
Reichstag which guarded jealously its right to exam ine the colonial
budget, Berlin’s first concern was for econom y of adm inistration in the
colonies. There was a p articu lar reluctance to underw rite expansion in
the Pacific where the em pire seemed so insignificant and potentially
unrew arding in com parison w ith Africa and C hina. C onsequently Solf,
like his colleagues in N ew G uinea and M icronesia, had little b ut m oral
au th o rity on which to fall back in trying to sustain his regime. W hen
instructions had not arrived by A pril, Solf to o k m atters into his own
hands, in the m anner of the consuls before him . But, unlike them , he
could act with com parative freedom as the sole, legitim ate, foreign
au th o rity in w estern Sam oa. U nlike m ost of them , to o , Solf was capable
of creating virtue o u t of political necessity and of organising a system
which served his ends while seem ing to serve those of the Sam oan high
chiefs.
A ccordingly, on 11 April 1900 he announced the institution of a new
S am oan governm ent with the Kaiser as Tupu Sili, Solf as his principal
delegate in Sam oa and M a ta ’afa Josefo as A li’iSili, or p a ra m o u n t chief,
‘the channel through w hich the wishes and orders of the governm ent
are conveyed to the S am oans’.15 As an auxiliary to this office, and to
disarm those chiefs w ho regarded themselves as the true Malo, a
b ipartisan council of advisers to M a ta ’afa Josefo was set up— the
Faipule—w hich was to contain chiefs of both royal lineages together
w ith district representatives. Finally, the existing Sam oan judicial
establishm ent was retained, and provision was m ade for indigenous
adm inistrative officers ranking from district chiefs to village policem en.
Lauaki N a m u la u ’ulu M am oe was p ro m in ent am ong the appointees to
the Faipule. Indeed the L ondon M issionary Society com plained th a t ‘all
the old row dies’ had obtained high positions in the new g o v ern m en t.16
The position of A li’i Sili and a central governm ent in M u lin u ’u were
n o t p a rt of Solf’s ideal plan for S am oan politics; nor, for th at m atter,
was a local adm inistration based on the districts, the historic centres
of m obilisation for political intrigue. Solf h arb o u red plans to abolish
all of these institutions w hen the time was right. He anticipated
difficulties, especially from ‘th a t body of indolent intriguers’ as he called
the Tumua and Pule chiefs w ho were constantly schem ing over the
Tafa’ifa titles issue,17 and they did n o t d isappoint him as they becam e
aw are of his real political intentions. In the m eantim e, Solf was able to
consolidate his adm in istratio n by capitalising on the first flush of
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co -o p eratio n th a t follow ed his a p p aren t subm ission to the desires of
M a ta ’afa Josefo’s p a rty , and on w idespread satisfaction th a t peace
finally prevailed in the islands. In M ay 1900 the C olonial D epartm ent
accorded him a g reat deal of freedom ‘to determ ine the m anner in which
the question of native ad m in istratio n will be best solved while m ain
taining peace and o rd e r’.18
T he m ost urg en t problem was the d isarm am en t of the population.
N o n e of the attem pts m ade by the three Powers to control the num ber
of arm s in the possession of the Sam oans had been successful until the
In tern ation al C om m ission in 1899 recom m ended the principle of
financial com p en satio n , the cost to be m et by the Three Powers. The
first experim ent to o k place the same year and netted 3410 firearms.
N o-o n e d oubted th a t the Islanders still retained considerable quantities
of guns and am m u n itio n , nor th at a com plete restructuring of the
custom s system was necessary if shipm ents of arm s were to be prevented
from reaching the Sam oans in the future. The prom ised com pensation
m oney for 1899 (a b o u t US$41 000) finally arrived in 1900, b ut Solf
delayed its d istrib u tio n until D ecem ber, by w hich tim e he had carried
th ro u g h the necessary reform s and h ad the arm s trade under control.
Shortly afterw ards, he announced th a t all fu rth er arm s and am m unition
were to be surrendered against pay m en t by 31 Ja n u ary 1901. It was a
discerning m ove, designed to exploit the m om entary euphoria of the
Sam oans at receiving the prom ised cash after so long. By m id-February
the people had delivered up m ost of the rem aining h o ard , some 1500
gu n s.19
A num ber of o th er elem ents of colonial control and developm ent
were introduced w ith o u t resistance in the first two years of G erm an rule.
In A ugust 1900 Solf p rom ulgated an ord in an ce directing every Sam oan
‘lan d o w n er’ (the matai) to plant fifty coconuts annually on unused
land, in order to offset the decline in p ro d u ctio n over the preceding
• years. Sam oan ‘p la n ta tio n inspectors’ were appointed to supervise the
process. Sam oans were also obligated to m ain tain public roads in their
localities with tools supplied by the governm ent, and the custom ary
I right of eviction of the defeated p arty in a d istrict by the victorious was
outlaw ed.
T he final link in the chain of regulations was a poll tax, levied from
late January 1901. A dult males were required to pay four m arks
annually, later raised to twelve, then to tw enty-four m arks for matai,
and the tax yield rose each year: from 40 000 m arks in 1901 to 211 000
m arks in 1912.20 T he head tax was the only one of these early
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regulations to encounter som e resistance, for Sam oans openly dis
trusted the whites where m oney w as concerned. Solf was able to obtain
the chiefs’ agreem ent only after conceding to their dem and th a t it be
used solely for the upkeep of the Sam oan ad m in istratio n and n o t for
the white com m unity. U ntil 1905, at least, the Sam oan adm inistrative
system was tied closely to the head tax revenue, and the size of official
salaries was m ade d ependent up o n the a m o u n t collected. T hen, in 1908,
resentm ent over the poll tax and the G o v ern o r’s use of the revenue
played a p rom in en t role in the great co n fro n tatio n betw een Solf and the
old chiefs, which had been threatening from the early years of G erm an
rule.
The political com plications w hich Solf predicted in 1900 did n o t take
long to emerge. For a start, there were substantial practical difficulties
in the o p eratio n of his ‘self-governing’ local adm in istration. D espite the
ap p o in tm en t of functionaries w ho already possessed local authority,
and the protection of m atai from pressures to su p p o rt intrigues beyond
their villages, the fact was th a t Sam oan officials were expected to pursue
E uropean objectives w hich were governed by G erm an colonial policy
and legal practice. T hey had to collect taxes, supervise road m ain
tenance and coconut planting, and m aintain G erm an conceptions of
law and order. These actions often clashed w ith Sam oan ideas of law
and order, and with their h ab it of discussing and debatin g dem ands on
\ com m unity resources. M oreover, in judging crim inal acts, W estern law,
; unlike Sam oan custom , m ade no allow ance for the respective social
position of offender and offended, nor did it recognise the civil w rong
suffered by the relatives of the victim. The contradictions w ith which
individuals were faced were reflected in the high tu rn o v er of Sam oan
I officers between 1900 and 1905, either th ro u g h dism issal o r ro tatio n .
Dismissals m ost often followed instances of dictato rial b eh av io u r by
I village ‘m ayors’ (p ulenu'u) and district m agistrates (faam asino).
T hreats to the new system came also from established chiefs in
M u lin u ’u and in individual districts, w ho assum ed a u th o rity over
new ly-appointed officials on the grounds th a t they— the chiefs— were
the true representatives of traditio n al custom , prestige and influence
(f a ’a Samoa). From the beginning Solf had been forced to create the post
of district chief ( Taitai Itu) to placate a n um ber of dissatisfied elites. His
final objective, how ever, was to abolish these positions, and several
o thers, so as to have as few ‘m iddle m en ’ as possible betw een him self
and his E uropean district officers.21
A m ore serious th reat to the G o v ern o r’s entire juggling act occurred
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after 1900-01 as the chiefs of the M u lin u ’u M alo began to recognise
the divergence between the form of political pow er conceded to them
and the real intentions of the G erm an governm ent. Shortly after the new
S am oan adm inistration had been founded, a house of Taimua was
created at M u lin u ’u, consisting of the principal contenders for high
S am oan titles from b oth of the leading families. Seemingly it was m eant
to encourage, in the m inds of Sam oans, the idea th a t com petition for
the g reat titles of the land now had no m eaning, and th a t governm ent
service should thenceforw ard be the highest asp iratio n of the pro m in en t
fam ilies. This did not at all accord w ith the expectations of the M alo :
the Taimua was a body quite foreign to Sam oan custom .
T he M aid’s conviction th at it was being stripped of its pow ers was
strengthened by M a ta ’afa Josefo’s obvious subjection to Solf. T hough
the G overnor was careful to p rotect M a ta ’afa Josefo’s dignity and
always to use him as the official m outhpiece of the adm inistration,
M a ta ’afa Josefo’s image was sullied m ore and m ore by his identification
w ith m easures which were new to the chiefs and contrary to custom .
The m ost radical of these included the rem oval of Sam oan responsi
bility for the financial affairs of the M alo , and Solf’s division of several
trad itio n al districts into independent adm inistrative units, thus splitting
the political support which ‘ro y al’ candidates could norm ally expect.22
D issatisfaction was aggravated by the presence w ithin M a ta ’afa
Jo sefo ’s party of trad itio n al, n o n -M a ta ’afan elem ents, especially Safotulafai of Fa’asaleleaga in Savai’i. Safotulafai was the spiritual centre
of Pule and usually p ro-M alietoan. But in 1898, under L auaki’s
influence, and in order to increase the chances of Sam oan unity,
Safotulafai had opted for M a ta ’afa Josefo. The chiefs of Safotulafai
were well aware th at the su p p o rt of their d istrict had given M a ta ’afa
Josefo his overw helm ing strength in 1898-99, and th a t they held a
virtual balance of pow er in the new coalition of parties under Solf.
Lauaki was one of the first to read Solf’s design. O utw ardly he was
a Sam oan who m anifested a confident acceptance of E uropean civili
sation. A devout adherent of the L ondon M issionary Society and
deacon of the local church, L auaki moved easily am ong Europeans. He
recognised and accepted the benefits of the E u ro p ean econom y; he even
nam ed his son Tivoli after a hotel in A pia.23 Internally, how ever,
L auaki’s life was guided by tradition. He had m ade and bro k en high
chiefs in the era of the Three Powers, and skilfully exploited the la tte r’s
rivalries to gain benefits for his party and candidate. M ore than any
oth er tulafale, Lauaki em bodied the highest values of Samoa in his
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know ledge of custom and his skill in politics, and he rem ained com
m itted to the cause of Sä M alietoä and to the prerogatives of the Tumua
and Pule chiefs.
M a ta ’afa Josefo’s alliance was therefore an uneasy one, with Lauaki
and his district acting as pow er brokers. Increasingly, confrontations
between the M alo and Solf becam e co n fro n tatio n s betw een Lauaki and
Solf, though the ultim ate crisis was still som e seven years away. But in
1903 it was already w hispered aro u n d th a t L auaki had issued a w arning
against the G overnor and his subtle ways. H e acknow ledged th a t Solf
was a good m an, b u t added th a t he was ‘too trick y ’ for Sam oans:
At first he cuts up all the different districts so as to weaken them ,
and takes away gradually the pow er from the Taitailtu, and lastly,
he deprives the Sam oans of the high position of Faamasino Sili
[Chief Sam oan M ag istrate]. A fter this the G overnor will even take
away the position of Le A li’i Sili, so th a t no higher office rem ains
for the Sam oan people.24
At this stage Solf did not dare m ove against Lauaki because of the
chief’s pow er and Solf’s ow n obvious lack of it. Fear of passive, if not
active, resistance m ade the G erm ans very cautious in their early
relations with the Malo, despite pro v o catio n. D uring Solf’s absence in
1902, Lauaki and the Faipule organised a strike by Sam oan road
w orkers for better pay and food, w ith the ap p a re n t purpose of intim i
dating Solf’s deputy H einrich Schnee into granting the Faipule a salary;
they hoped thus to legitimise their o ccupation of M u lin u ’u as im perial
officials. Schnee stood his g round, know ing the G o v ern o r’s desire to see
the M alo dispersed, b u t he m ade no m ove to punish anyone for the
disturbance, in fear of disaffecting the m ost pow erful chiefs and
speakers.25 It was n o t until 1903 th a t Solf risked his first m ajor
co n fro n tation with the Malo, w hen he exiled two o ra to r chiefs to
H erbertshöhe, one for preaching the hope of British an n ex atio n , the
other for inciting his people to m urder. The th reat of d ep o rtatio n had
always been a pow erful argum ent in trip artite tim es, and G erm any had
early established a rep u tatio n for quick and determ ined action in such
circum stances.
A new th reat to Solf arose from a different q u a rte r in 1902. In th at
year the white p o p u latio n of Sam oa increased dram atically as a num ber
of im m igrants w ith very lim ited capital arrived from G erm any to try
their hand at p lan tatio n agriculture, several retired m ilitary officers
am ong them . They had been influenced directly by one R ichard D eeken,
a young artillery officer in the G erm an Reserve, w ho visited Sam oa
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briefly in 1901 and proceeded to write an extravagant and superficial
account of the opportunities that awaited the small settler with
m oderate capital.26 The impact his fertile imagination had on people
was reinforced by mounting propaganda in Germany in favour of
occupying the colonies with small capital holdings. Deeken founded a
p la nta tion company, the Deutsche Samoa Gesellschaft (DSG), to
compete with the D H PG , and in August 1902 he returned to Samoa as
its director.
The new settlers were quickly disillusioned. They had been led to
expect a b u n d a n t land ideal for growing cocoa. The reality was far less
hopeful. At Solf’s invitation, an agricultural scientist, D r F. Wohltm ann, came out to Samoa in 1902-03 to assess its proper agricultural
potential. W ohltm ann concluded that Samoan soil was already con
siderably worked o u t and that only four per cent of it was suitable for
cocoa cultivation, of which half was already being used by the Samoans
for their own crops. A prospective settler would need at least 50 000
m arks, he estimated, and m ust still cope with high land prices and
labour costs. In addition, settlers had to confront the formidable
com petition of the D H PG , which in 1900 already possessed 82 hectares
of cocoa besides its lucrative thousands of hectares of m ature coconut
plants dating from the 1880s. The old firm’s most telling advantage lay
in its privileged access to cheap Melanesian labour from the Bismarck
Archipelago. As if this were not enough, the first settlers had to endure
a dro u g h t in 1902, and try to acquire leasehold land from the Samoans
who were withholding leases in the hope of inflated prices. It is little
w onder that in 1903 W ohltm ann found twenty-five of forty-six small
planters urgently in need of government aid.27
They received scant sympathy from the Governor, who had done his
best to correct the fanciful impressions of a colonial planting life in
Samoa. As their early expectations were disappointed and their capital
depleted, the small settlers became increasingly militant and chauvi
nistic, and at last turned on the government. Deeken, who was also
discovering that the land and labour monopoly of the D H PG was
virtually impregnable, gathered the dissidents around him in a Planters’
Society (Pflanzerverein) which was founded in January 1903.
Deeken found a constant source of provocation in the intimate
collaboration between Solf and the D H PG . ‘The Firm ’ was the heir to
the oldest German company in Samoa, Godeffroys, and had operated
an extensive trade and plantation business throughout two decades of
civil war. Its metropolitan directors were all old ‘Samoa ha n d s’, familiar
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with the people, their customs, and their limits of tolerance. 3y 1900
the major conflicts between the c om pany’s exploitation of Sanoa and
its social concern had been resolved, and a relationship quickly
developed with Solf which was characterised by mutual respect and
support. Solf was careful to uphold the firm’s monopoly of lane, labour
and trade, not only against local enemies but also against the attacks
of G overnor H ahl in N ew Guinea, who was pressuring Berlin to curtail
the D H P G ’s recruiting privileges in the Bismarck Archipelago. In
return, Solf could count on the com pany’s support for his p ’Otective
native policy, and there is no d o u b t that the pattern of his rule was
strengthened by the friendship of men who had spent decades trying to
establish orderly com m unity relations in the Samoan islands.
In 1903-04 the G overnor was in very real need of the D H P G ’s
influence in Berlin, for Deeken used his position as president of the
Pflanzerverein to launch a campaign against Solf’s administration.
Deeken was able to mobilise considerable influence in Germany
through close contacts in the Catholic Centre Party (Z e n tru n sp a rtei),
and a press attack was orchestrated, alleging that Solf had done nothing
for the small planters since the flag-raising, that he was pandering to
the political whims of the Samoans, and that the administrstion was
extravagant in its expenditure. There was even talk of a plai by Solf
to deport twelve colonists and their families from Samoa. Deeken’s
proposed solution was to replace Solf’s regime with a military cne which
would be more attentive to the ‘dem ands’ of colonial development.28
It did not take long for the unrest in the white community to percolate
through to the Samoans. In the Pflanzerverein Deeken had hspired a
resolution that the Samoans be compelled to w ork for Europeans at
least eight m onths of the year. In June 1903 the chiefs of he Alalo
petitioned Solf to save them from its implications since it wa; Sam oan
custom ‘that no one on these islands should perform servile labour’.29
The G overnor had no intention of dragooning Samoans into p la n 
tation labour for the likes of Deeken, knowing as he did that tne people
were quite capable of effective counter-action: at the very best, copra
cutting would cease, white traders would be boycotted, and tie people
would revert to subsistence agriculture. Since the export/irrport eco
nomy depended on Samoan production and consum ption, the financial
ruin of E uropean business would inevitably follow. At ^vorst the
Samoans might rise in armed rebellion.
Solf was fortunate in having the support of the DHPG on this
question. W ith privileged access to the recruiting grounds of Melanesia,
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the com pany’s interest lay in the Samoans as trading partners, not as
a labour force.30 Nevertheless, there was a definite increase in intercom m unal tensions, and Solf predicted that 1904 would bring further
discontent in view of the projected poor copra harvest and sinking
world prices. This would be grist to Deeken’s mill.
By now Solf was a bitter enemy of Deeken and his clique of small
planters. His liberal, cosm opolitan paternalism and Deeken’s panG erm an philosophy of colonial exploitation were irreconcilable.
Deeken conceived of colonies simply as economic appendages to the
fatherland, and considered that colonial resources and manpower were
meant to benefit industrious settlers. Solf, while he did not despise the
economic ethic, hated its apotheosis. Colonial development was, to
1 him, a process in which the economic prosperity of European settlers
should be balanced by the preservation and encouragement of the local
Islanders. Solf therefore refused to treat the Samoans as an exploitable
com m odity, considering their cultural achievements worthy of parti
cular respect. There was a more practical reason too. A reading of
Samoan history persuaded the Governor that the Islanders would not
be bullied into subjection, and that foolishness, irresolution or excess
on the part of the German regime would lead to passive resistance and
general anti-white hostility. Before Deeken arrived, Solf had been
working to convince the Colonial Departm ent that he could guide the
Samoans in the desired direction by a non-m ilitant policy of close
contact with them at village level.
Deeken presented a direct threat to the G overnor’s image in Berlin,
and to the patriarchal authority which he was assiduously building up
with the Samoans. In late 1903, Solf warned the Colonial Departm ent
of the dangers which an opposition of ‘Catholics, pan-Germans, the
disillusioned and the dissatisfied’ presented in the young colony, and
in desperation pleaded with the D epartm ent to put pressure on the
Deutsche Samoa Gesellschaft to have Deeken removed. He even
declared himself prepared to resort to deportation if the occasion
warranted.
But neither entreaties nor threats moved Berlin, which remained very
cautious of Deeken’s influence in the Reichstag, and the Governor had
to wait until early 1904 for a chance to rid himself of his bete noire. The
chance came when Deeken was involved in suspicions of fraud con
cerning his com pany’s first shipm ent of Chinese coolies to arrive in
Samoa as plantation labour; Solf immediately revoked the company’s
recruiting permission. Provoked, Deeken insinuated that the Governor
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had been inciting his workers against him, after several of the coolies
complained of maltreatment. Solf responded with a libel action and in
addition charged Deeken with brutality to his employees. There fol
lowed a series of legal m anoeuvres, smear attacks, calumnies and
intimidations as Deeken attem pted to wriggle out of the charge but he
was finally brought to trial, and, in June 1904, convicted on two counts
of assault and one of slander. The court sentenced him to two m o n th s’
imprisonment.
It was during this period that contacts between the settler opposition
and certain sections of the Sam oan com m unity came to light. In June
the British and American consuls reported several rum ours: that the
Samoans were demanding th a t M a t a ’afa Josefo should countersign all
ordinances; that the M a lo be paid a monthly salary; and that it have
the right to scrutinise quarterly balance sheets showing the details of
government revenue. Both consuls were convinced that the demands
could be inspired only by whites. The local newspaper even printed a
rum our that the Islanders had refused to pay the head ta x .31
Solf tried to calm everybody. He admitted the existence of a letter
from the Faipule in M u lin u ’u m ak in g imperious dem ands, and he
agreed that it was inspired by whites, more specifically by Deeken who
wished to discomfort the government. In a rare m om ent of discernment,
Deeken replied that the Samoans ‘follow proceedings a m ong the whites
with the closest attention and use them for their own purposes’.32 For
Solf had failed to consider the possibility that, as the local native
bureaucracy consolidated its influence, the central government in
M u lin u ’u might seek to exploit dissatisfaction in the white com m unity
in an effort to offset its increasing loss of influence with the mass of
Samoans. In this sense, the petition was an attem pt to reassert the
Faipule1s position, and it is possible that the M u lin u ’u chiefs e ncour
aged the rum ours of unrest in order to wring concessions from the
administration.
Solf would not be bluffed. As far as he was concerned, only a few of
the Faipule— Lauaki at their head— would dare to go so far; M a t a ’afa
Josefo and the majority, he knew, had no heart for the matter. The
G overnor demanded an apology from the body or they would be
dismissed. He got his apology.33 He was then able to dissuade the
foreign consuls from reporting trouble to their governments, particu
larly as it was obvious that the general populace had remained
completely unaffected by the M a id ’s conduct. The captain of a G erm an
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cruiser visiting Sam oa in Septem ber 1904 endorsed Solf’s view. ‘I gained
the im pression anew ’, he w rote,
th a t loyalty, confidence in the governm ent, and attach m en t to the
presen t representatives of the governm ent are deeply rooted in the
h earts of the Sam oans; th at they are contented w ith their lot and
th a t they will n o t hear of rebellion and disturbance unless they are
m isguided and led o n .34
The D eeken saga was far from finished with his conviction, for he was
released im m ediately on appeal and the old intrigues began again. His
appeal m ay well have been upheld thanks to the good offices of D eputy
T rim b o rn , his uncle in the Reichstag, but, at the last m om ent, when it
seemed th a t a full p ard o n m ight be granted, the Kaiser himself
intervened on Solf’s behalf and refused to sanction one. Instead
D eeken’s sentence was com m uted to two m o n th s’ confinem ent, and, at
Solf’s insistence, he was m ade to serve it in G erm any, at the fortress
above K oblenz-Ehrenbreitstein. The young reserve officer m anaged to
alienate m ost of the fortress personnel during this stay there in 1905.
In June 1907 he was back in Sam oa to take up the reins of his com pany,
and to continue his cam paign to discredit the ‘Solf system ’.
T he O io a M ovem ent
In the last m onths of 1904, it became evident th a t reports suggesting
the Sam oans were generally content w ith life under the G erm ans were
prem ature. The activities of the settler oppositio n had significantly
altered the equilibrium of relations between the two racial com m unities.
New rum ours were already circulating in Septem ber th a t Solf was in
disgrace and abo u t to be recalled, while D eeken came to be regarded
as a pow erful figure because he continued to go free in spite of his
calum nies.
O n top of this came the d eterioration of the Islanders’ econom ic
prospects, as Solf had predicted in 1903. C opra produced by the
Sam oans was the backbone of the ex p o rt trade, and through it the
people were able to satisfy their dem ands for E uropean consum er
goods, as well as pay the ad m in istratio n ’s head tax. The Islanders
produced well over half the 7614 tonnes of copra exported from the
colony in 1903-04, b u t a slump in the w orld m ark et price of copra in
those years reduced their copra income from eight or nine pfennigs a
pound to five pfennigs.35 The Sam oan com m unity was disgruntled at
the drop, and Solf only fanned the d iscontent w hen he rejected an
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application by the chiefs at M u lin u ’u to stabilise the price of copra in
Sam oa at nine pfennigs a p o u n d . T hus, w ith the chiefs in M u lin u ’u
m ortified at the loss of their pow er, the stage was set for a m ajor
challenge to the white com m unity. This came w hen Pullack, a young
half-caste son of a G erm an custom s officer, m ooted the idea of a
copra-m arketing com pany to be ru n by Sam oans them selves, with its
own shipping facilities and guaranteeing a high, stable price for co p ra . 36
The M u lin u ’u chiefs seized on the idea. They believed th a t not only
w ould it solve the present copra crisis and help to update the industry,
b u t also th a t it was an o p p o rtu n ity to acquire the econom ic pow er
w hich, from their observations of E uropean com m ercial enterprise and
colonial practice, they perceived to be a prerequisite of political power.
The M alo im m ediately began spreading p ro p ag an d a in favour of the
idea and ordered th a t every male Sam oan was to contribute between
four and eight m arks ( Lafoga Oloa ) to the project, w hich ran under the
nam e of the Cumpani or Oloa. T o m obilise the w idest possible am oun t
of sentim ent, the Cumpani was launched as a p atrio tic venture which
w ould em ancipate the Sam oans from their ‘slavery’ to the w hite copra
traders. Since m anifold abuses and deceptions were practised on the
Sam oans by E uropean trad ers, this approach was calculated to bring
resu lts . 37
The governm ent becam e fully aw are of the significance of the scheme
by ab o u t D ecem ber w hen there was a drastic drop in copra cutting by
the Sam oans. For several reasons, Solf determ ined to p u t a stop to the
Oloa. First, in com m on w ith m ost other E uropeans in the colony, he
was convinced th at the Sam oans did not possess the com m ercial
know ledge or expertise to m ake the scheme viable. Second, it was a
challenge to one of the platform s of colonisation— the w hite trad er and
the E uropean m onopoly of com m erce— to w hich the G overno r at heart
was com m itted. T hird, Solf recognised th at it also was a bid by the chiefs
and speakers in M u lin u ’u to m ake a resolute stand against his projected
native policy. They had never failed to assert th a t they were the
‘kingm akers’ of Sam oa, w ith a m andate to carry o ut the affairs of the
Sam oan adm inistration und er the direction of M a ta ’afa Josefo. By
institutionalising its pow er in the co-operative, the central governm ent
m ight have succeeded in regaining influence over the activities of the
Sam oan districts and thus restoring the traditio n al system of politics
to which Solf was ad am an tly opposed. From this perspective the Lafoga
looked very m uch like a form of direct tax atio n , to be used as a lever
against the G erm an adm inistration.
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Solf reacted quickly, and in early Decem ber he journeyed round the
districts w ith his officials trying to persuade the people th a t the venture
was hopelessly u to p ian . Pullack, who was suspected of preparing a
m ajor swindle fo r his ow n benefit, was deported. H ow ever, the M alo
rem ained defiant, and the district fonos revealed th a t the idea of a
co-operative had a b road appeal to m ost Sam oans, including M a ta ’afa
Josefo. Solf did n o t dare to risk a frontal assault. H e did strictly p ro hibit
the paym ent of any Lafoga-, and he attem pted to break the united fro nt
of the M u lin u ’u chiefs by forbidding all native officials of the adm in
istratio n to p articip ate in any way, under the th reat of dism issal. Lauaki
was even pressured into a prom ise to ‘assist the governm ent in keeping
peace and tra n q u illity ’ by using his influence to tu rn the m ovem ent into
m ore am enable channels.38 By the end of D ecem ber 1904, these
dividing tactics had succeeded in discouraging m any officials and their
localities and slow ing the flow of funds to the m ovem ent. Solf, confident
th a t the affair w ould soon becom e a laughing stock as district rivalries
asserted them selves, em barked on a voyage to N ew Z ealand.
His d ep artu re was the signal for the revival of the m ovem ent. The
O loa had n o t been forced o ut of existence at all, merely pushed o ut of
sight of the E uropeans. Suddenly Solf was in danger of becom ing a
laughing stock himself. R um ours began circulating th a t Solf was
involved in a conspiracy with the white traders against Sam oan copra
grow ers, and, in disgrace, had been recalled by the Kaiser. The pent-up
fru stratio n of the M u lin u ’u chiefs at Solf’s obstructionist tactics finally
cam e into the open. Inspired by a recent petition of the T utuila natives
against the A m erican adm inistration, the chiefs addressed a petition to
the Kaiser him self, com plaining th at Solf was discrim inating against a
legal Sam oan venture and reiterating their dem ands for recognition as
the official organ of native governm ent.39 A new cam paign to solicit
funds for the C um pani was led by L auaki’s b ro th er N a m u la u ’ulu Pulali
w ho claim ed th a t the G overnor and his deputy were in favour of the
scheme. At a large fo n o in F a’asaleleaga on 5 Jan u ary 1905, one of
Solf’s appointed village m ayors, M alaeulu, w ent so far as to threaten
th a t if Solf did n ot consent to the Oloa, the Sam oans ‘m ust scrape his
body w ith pipi shells’, and the decision was taken to restart the
C um pani.40
The situation looked desperate to Erich Schultz, the Im perial M ag
istrate and Lands C om m issioner who was Solf’s deputy in his absence.
Aware th a t he could not risk forceful suppression of the m ovem ent
because of the d anger of Sam oan resistance, he was equally afraid th at,
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unless he m ade an exam ple of the ringleaders, the auth o rity of the
G erm an adm inistration w ould effectively be subverted by the Malo.
Schultz decided to arrest M alaeu lu and N a m u la u ’ulu Pulali. O n 26
January they were p u t in V aim ea p rison on charges of disturbing the
peace, spreading false rep o rts and insulting the G overnor, charges
which were, Schultz was careful to em phasise, f a ’a Samoa liable to
punishm ent.
The Faipule in M u lin u ’u presum ed th a t the two chiefs had been
im prisoned for being m em bers of the Oloa, and Schultz’s action was
construed as an unfair belittlem ent of Pule, to w hich both chiefs
belonged. C ustom dem anded th a t the chiefs’ adherents come to their
aid. M a ta ’afa Josefo sent a letter requesting the release of the two men
since they were only doing the will of the Malo. ‘W hen a w hite m an has
been sentenced for any violation of the law ’, he protested, ‘his sentence
is n o t executed’41— an obvious reference to D eeken’s case. Before
Schultz could reply, several chiefs broke into V aim ea prison o n 31
January and freed the prisoners, as a gesture of the independence of the
Sam oan governm ent and in an attem p t to reinforce a sense of
solidarity.42
In actual fact the unity of the Oloa m ovem ent had been dissolving
under internal stresses. T he n o n -M a ta ’afan m em bers am ong the Fai
pule suspected th at the ad herents of M a ta ’afa Josefo were seeking to
establish the superiority of their p arty th ro u g h the Cumpani, and they
m ade it clear th at any attem p t to raise taxes for it by force w ould be
m et with resistance. The V aim ea incident only had the effect of
increasing the tensions betw een the two rival parties, and Schultz began
to receive declarations of su p p o rt from the n o n -M a ta ’afans. M a ta ’afa
Josefo and the m ajority of the chiefs im m ediately regretted their action,
and, in a m eeting w ith Schultz the day after, agreed to retu rn M alaeulu
and N a m u la u ’ulu Pulali to prison, w hich they p ro m p tly did. W ith the
solidarity of the whole m ovem ent breaking dow n aro u n d them and the
ru m o u r of Solf’s recall proving u n true, the chiefs feared for the
consequences of their actions and hoped, by their repentance, to
appease Solf on his retu rn . Pleading th a t ‘all is due to ignorance on o u r
p a rt’, they pressed Schultz for a full p ard o n for the two chiefs.43 Schultz
refused, recognising from his know ledge of fa ’a Samoa, th a t from this
entire debacle, Solf could ex tract the grounds he had been seeking to
rem ove the M u lin u ’u governm ent perm anently.
By the tim e Solf retu rn ed in m id -M arch , the Cumpani virtually had
shipw recked itself and the ‘p atrio tism ’ of the m ovem ent was a dead
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issue. Solf set ab o u t trying to restore his ow n au th o rity and break
p erm an en tly the influence of the chiefs and speakers in M u lin u ’u. In this
he was assisted by the eagerness of M a ta ’afa Josefo and the chiefs to
salvage som e of their prestige. First they prepared a lavish welcome
festival for his retu rn , and then they perform ed the traditional cere
m onial act of atonem ent and self-hum iliation (Ifoga) before his house:
Solf o sten tatiou sly rejected both. A ccom panied by the captain and
officers of SMS C ondor, Solf then m ade a speech in Lufilufi, one of the
two g reat political centres of T um ua, in which he ridiculed the actions
of the chiefs in fables tran sp aren t to every Sam oan. H e confronted
M a ta ’afa Josefo w ith his ‘deceit’ in encouraging the events connected
w ith V aim ea and styled the guilty chiefs ‘treacherous rebels’ w ho were
fit only for d ep o rtatio n .
It was a shrew d strategy of intim idation entirely in accord with
S am oan custom in such circum stances. Ridicule and loss of face,
particularly before the public in a hallow ed place like Lufilufi, were
pow erful sanctions am ong Sam oan elites, so th a t in June, w hen Solf
issued an o rd er th at M u lin u ’u be vacated, the chiefs com plied; they had
expected m uch worse.
Solf follow ed up with an assembly on 14 August in which he
explained the necessity to dissolve the central governm ent of chiefs and
speakers because ‘they had proceeded against the decrees of the regime
whose allies they had been’.44 He also im posed a series of punishm ents
for individual m isdem eanours: M oefaauo and Lauaki, as chief
representatives of the T um ua and Pule were to be deported, though
Lauaki was later placed on p ro b atio n for fear of m aking him a m artyr
to the Sam oan people; those responsible for the V aim ea incident were
dism issed from their governm ent posts and fined 1000 m arks;
M alaeulu lost his position as village m ayor while N a m u la u ’ulu Pulali
was im prisoned for two m onths. These individual penalties were
accom panied by a purge of the Sam oan judiciary and of certain native
com m issions.
Solf also too k the o p p o rtu n ity to m ake changes to the Sam oan
adm inistration, changes which w ould place it entirely in his hands. The
house of Taim ua was abolished and a new salaried council of Faipule
established, consisting of twenty-seven deputies w ho were to reside in
their districts and assemble in M u lin u ’u twice a year. O nly loyalists and
those too influential to dismiss were considered for the ap pointm ents,
but Solf was careful to select m em bers of b oth m ajor parties and to
establish a parity between Protestant and C atholic officials. By lim iting
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the number of ora to r chiefs in the new council to a m axim um of seven,
Solf was able to restrict their influence at the national level. By
‘prom oting’ district governors ( Taitai Itu) to deputies and making
appointm ents to sub-districts which traditionally did not hold power,
he was also able to achieve his original objective of reducing the
institutional im portance of the districts, as well as to create a nucleus
of supporters dependent on him for their positions.
The new system destroyed completely the fiction of a Samoan ‘self
adm inistration’ which Solf had cultivated in 1900, using M a ta ’afa
Josefo as mouthpiece. From now on all appointm ents emanated from
the Governor himself and were to be terminated at his discretion, while
the Faipule were now directly responsible for conveying his orders to
the p u len u ’u of the villages.
The seeds of a new Sam oan reaction were sown in these changes of
1905, for it was clear to the chiefs and speakers that they had lost all
semblance of independence. Solf made it explicit when, in his speech
announcing the alterations, he excluded the power cartel of Tum ua and
Pule from any further say in S am oa’s official future:
. . . there is no room in th a t G overnm ent for T um ua and Pule. The
old f a ’alupenga or formal traditional salutation of Samoa which
was made use of by the former Council to arrogate power to
themselves is no longer in existence, and I shall make a law
forbidding use of that salutation in any meeting.45
But not all initiative had been removed from the chiefs. Solf’s one big
error of judgment was to allow Lauaki to remain in the islands. L auaki’s
colleague, M oefaauo, on the eve of his deportation, had warned Solf
to get rid of the Savai’i o ra to r while he could. He claimed vehemently
that Lauaki was ‘the root of all evil’ in Samoa: ‘He has a sweet tongue
and [is] a slippery m an at th a t— the palagid o n ’t understand him as well
as the Samoans d o ’.46 Solf would soon rue M o e fa a o ’s words, for
L auaki’s presence was a pledge of continuing resistance to the
G overnor’s politics.
Lauaki had cham pioned consistently the conservative cause against
Solf. D uring the O loa m ovem ent he figured prominently, notably in
restarting agitation after Solf’s departure and in joining the petition to
the Kaiser. Some confusion exists ab o u t his role in the Vaimea incident,
but since N a m u la u ’ulu Pulali was his brother, it is more than likely that
Lauaki supported, if he did not directly encourage, the freeing of the
prisoners.47 W hen retribution seemed near, with the return of the
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supposedly-disgraced Solf, Lauaki was very deft in retracing his steps
and w orking against the co-operative idea, so successfully that he
weaned his entire district away from it. It was undoubtedly L auaki’s
about-face which increased the confusion in the Samoan camp and
contributed to the rapid disintegration of O loa solidarity before Solf’s
return. His final trium ph was in convincing Solf and Richard Williams,
district adm inistrator on Savai’i, that his repentance was genuine, his
loyalty unimpaired. Over the protests of M a t a ’afa Josefo, and with the
unanim ous disapproval of the other Faipule, this ‘crafty and perceptive
m a n ’, as Solf described him , 48 was given a place on the new council.
T hough M a ta ’afa Josefo was highly implicated in the train of events,
Solf refused to sacrifice him to the reaction from the white community
which followed the affair. Solf blamed Deeken for leading M a ta ’afa
Josefo astray. He also blamed the settler clique for the original rum our
of his disgrace, as well as for the M alo's petition to the Kaiser and the
subsequent Vaimea incident. N othing could be proven against Deeken,
but there was ample evidence of contacts between his group and the
leading chiefs in M u lin u ’u. Direct contacts between Lauaki and Deeken
could not be traced, but Schultz at least was convinced that Lauaki was
clever enough to use the planter for his own purposes, which perhaps
was corroborated by the fact that Deeken was regarded by the majority
of the M a lo as prospective manager of the C um pani in succession to
Pullack . 49 This ploy was obviously both a business manoeuvre to
exploit Deeken’s expertise, and a contingency measure against the
future: if Deeken proved more powerful than Solf and the Governor
really were disgraced, it obviously made sense to support Deeken and
commit him to the future of the co-operative. At no time, however, did
the Samoans openly engage themselves in D eeken’s cause. In fact, they
had strenuously opposed from the start his campaign to force them onto
the European plantations, and considered it an affront that he should
retain his freedom in Samoa after his conviction.
Deeken’s group of disaffected small planters led the white reaction
to the Vaimea incident. In a petition to the Chancellor, purporting to
represent the majority of business opinion in Apia, the opposition
presented the affair as evidence of the complete shipwreck of Solf’s
control policy. They argued that the E uropean population was now
‘completely at the mercy of the Samoans’ and that it was essential to
act with a mailed fist— to send naval cruisers, to deport chiefs and to
establish a garrison of colonial tro o p s . 50 The petition received short
shrift from the Colonial D epartm ent which had no intention of
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increasing adm inistrative, let alone m ilitary involvem ent in the Pacific,
in the face of the dem ands m ade by the recent H erero rebellion in
South-W est Africa. Solf’s success, n ot only in m aintaining peace and
security, b u t also in breaking the pow er of the co rp o ratio n of chiefs and
speakers in M u lin u ’u w ithout the use of force of any kind, was the
strongest possible vindication of his policy. A nd in Samoa itself,
D eeken’s panic patently was n o t shared by all. The D H PG new spaper,
the Samoanische Zeitung, declared confidently, if predictably, in Solf’s
favour. It concluded there were now better grounds ‘for anticipating a
lasting peace for Sam oa th an have previously existed w ithin the
m em ory of living m en’ (26 A ugust 1905).
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